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£2,995  per person



Essential Vietnam & Cambodia
We love...

Exploring the narrow streets of UNESCO-listed Hoi An.
Enjoying local cuisine while floating along the Saigon River in Ho Chi Minh City.


Discover the heart of Indochina on our escorted tours of Vietnam and Cambodia. Your adventure begins in Hanoi, Vietnam’s capital. From here, you’ll cruise around UNESCO-listed Halong Bay, stroll through Hoi An’s old town, visit the Cu Chi Tunnels and explore the Mekong Delta. Next up is Cambodia. You’ll spend three nights in Siem Reap, gateway to the Khmer temples at Angkor. As well as temple-hopping, you’ll sail across Tonlé Sap Lake.

Included with every escorted tour 
	VIP door-to-door travel service

	Knowledgeable tour managers

	Selected meals and international flights

	Included excursions




 Call us FREE on 0800 988 5823 to book this holiday

£395 deposit per person

13 excursions & visits

19 meals

Moderate pace
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Showing itinerary for 2 passengers on 30 October 2024 from London Heathrow Airport


Select your departure


	Date



	Departure point
	Price from

	



	



	Selling well



	



	





Please note: Exact itineraries may vary slightly depending on departure date - your full itinerary will be shown on your confirmation invoice.



Your itinerary
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What's included
19 meals
11 breakfasts

6 lunches

2 dinners




Transport from the UK
International and regional flights as detailed. Prices are based on return flights with Vietnam Airlines from London Heathrow - inbound via Ho Chi Minh City or Hanoi.




Accommodation
11 nights in hotels and 2 in flight




Transport
Travel in destination by coach




Plus
Souvenir reusable water bottle

Early check-in on arrival in Hanoi on day 2 when required






Tour highlights
13 excursions & visits
2 half-day tours of Hanoi

Halong Bay cruise

Walking tour of Hoi An

Tour of Hoi An countryside

Cruise on Saigon River

Cu Chi Tunnels

City tour of Ho Chi Minh City

Excursion to Ben Tre

Visit ruins of Angkor Thom, Ta Prohm and Angkor Wat

Tonle Sap Lake cruise

Visit to SATCHA - Cambodian Handicrafts Centre

Visit the Royal Garden

Read more


2 days free time
Enjoy time to explore independently, relax at your hotel, join our optional excursions or ask your tour manager for their recommendations.






Adventure made effortless with Titan Travel
VIP experience
Titan's VIP door-to-door travel service




Experts
Local Titan tour manager




Porterage
Services included
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Receive inspiration in your inbox
Subscribe to our newsletter for holiday inspiration and the latest special offers
First nameFirst name



Last nameLast name



EmailEmail





Submit
For more information about how we use your personal information, please view our Privacy Policy.




Why choose a Titan Travel tour or cruise?


Our award-winning collection of holidays covers all seven continents, with carefully planned itineraries ranging from rail journeys and river cruises, to small-group adventures and trips exclusively for solo travellers.
VIP travel service
Smooth transfers to and from home with unlimited mileage

More value
From excursions to hotels, entry tickets and dining packages, we include more than any other tour.

More knowledgeable 
Be guided by some of the most passionate and knowledgeable tour managers in the world, on hand to help every step of the way.

More flexible 
Feel free to amend or extend your travel plans, up until final payment, and enjoy free time on your tour with us too.



















